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Idem
By virtue of a warrant to me, Directed out of the Register's Office, Dated the 22 of June 1726, Have Survey'd and Mark'd, for Dennis Mcarty of the County of Essex, five hundred twenty-two acres and sixty-two acres of a land Situate lying and being on the upper side of Neshunck in the County of Essex, and bounded as followeth. Beginning at a marked red oak in the line of the land of Mcarty, standing on the North side of a road that Leads from the main road down to at our boy's mill and extending from thence North Eleven degrees fifteen minutes East forty-eight poles to a red oak on a rocky hill, Thence North forty poles to two red oaks, on a hill, Thence North, twenty-two degrees, thirty-one minutes, East Two hundred sixty-four poles to a large red oak on a Dennis house, North, twenty-two degrees, West two hundred sixty-four poles to a large red oak on a Dennis house, North Forty degrees, West two hundred thirty-five poles to a marked red oak in the line of the land of Mcarty, Thence along his line, South sixty-two poles, west one hundred poles to a small red oak on a crook point in the land of the land of Mcarty, Thence South fifty-five degrees, East two hundred fifty-six poles along Mcarty's land to a red oak, Thence South six poles, East along Mcarty's land two hundred thirty-six poles to the place it began, including the upland. Thence

Survey'd by me:

James Thomas Surveyor of Lancaster.